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eaenutdy requested to ,invite our attention to any failure on the Egyptian government and to re-establish the British Protectorate. and happy. The few who have
truth. Disorderly elen~en,ts, howdver, gray eyes. -’Hall" like---hilt don’t Get es such frightful bores, ! know for a only valued by the victor, but u<sualiy

¯
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ld advertisement.
’ since Mr. Lothrop Gtoddard and this perfectly stupefying color scheme, progress in the arts and crafts, whose world of work and struggle. That ~as Hold Fast Race Faith of the court. Bet every mau who vi- rlgllteousness and Justice. 18 that in

In s Negro Wor assassination of General Stack, says: the newspapers and the courts as I am: 1 ever shall; nothing Is lost elates the law sebJects hhnself to tl~e tl~e cad we will win the war.

~maffiffiffiffi ~ "For the three years preceding the independence of Egypt ~e compared to the many who do not In God’s wide universe- 3D’hat of meat?
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+ Ship Sails from North River and 13~fl~ Street at 4 o’doc~ SUNDAY, llth JANU++~I~Y,.1926, and return 7th Felmm~, ~ 19~15 .. ~

¯ Points of call on the Excursion of 31 days: Havana, Cuba; Port-au-Prince, Haiti; Kingston, Jamaica; Colon, Panama; Port Limon, ¯Costa Ric~, and B ocas-del-Toro, Panama. First-Cla~s ~+cc0mmedation. ~ice for, Round THp
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SEE THE BEAUTIES OF CENTRAL AMERICA, THE WEST INDIES AND PARTS OF THE SOUTH OF THE UNITED STATES

Only~Hmited accommodation. Secureyour passage, now from the ticket office, Black Cross Navigation and Trading Company, 56:West 135tli Street, New York City. Te.leph0nes Harlem VV0+-28TV. Every Negro who-tea
~¯ a~ord it should go on this trip.

~>’: Music and Recreation aboard. Concert, Games, etc,, for 31 days. This is not a chartered sl/ip, but a ship owned by Negroes foryou to sail on tovisit other Negroes. Your pride of race should’be enough .tx~.have.you make

the trip on this excellent ship owned by your own, ..

:’¯ BOOK YOUR PASSAGE NOW’++ BLACK CROSS NAVIGATION AND IRA+DING+ COMPAINY

he cleansed and ¯renovated, and then
our race will stand forth In the bright-

ness and beauty of Its nature,
One. universal good,

principle, one spring of thought

aeUon, one &.rand and
the love and quest of" perfection: all.
will compose but one body therein, &ud

To to Editor:of T hb Negro World: ...... . ¯

Thn only hope for the physical and

mental ¯melior¯tion of mankind ts
blmed upon a slow but steady liCIteil’ee-
tual progress, and this must ~e the

YOUNG+ BLOOD-,

resscd children, providing them with
clothing, food and medicine, free of

charge. Orphans, little ones who but
short tlme ago were so hapl~y,’ten-

derly watched. 0ver and protected by
a lovin~ father and mother; babes all
alonn and helpless, their dear parents
have been taken from them--poor lit+

.tie waif& 9~Vh~.t Will become of themT
They do not undeet~nd what has hap-

56 WEST 13STH STREET, NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.

LET’S PUT IT OVER¯ . . I[ I +" ’" k I ’ : I I "

vc~’y elements of moral philanthropy

-comPose tficir nature ~nd desires;
hence,’¯t~ey search deeply Into the

Cau§es of+ those social efforts ¯ which
at’e manifested about us,~ the disunion
and~’dis0rganization which engender
vies and misery with the personal and

the Orl;ane thereof will reciprocally as-
sist and promote the good of each

other. There will be no absorbents, no
exereecncee, no ouperfluous or imI+er-"

fcct j~mrta, ao the+ra will bc no wretch~
i~dness, individual er g~me~ti, ¯nd no
distress.

Then wl~ the race be perfect even
Its prototype the man "Adam/’ and the
earth will be one garden, the true Eden

of exialcnce, with humanity as one
tion standing erect therein free from
spot or blemish. Then shall the great
tree concealed so long from mental

view. but .the whereof Is eternal,
its true form and gpread its

branches over the nations of the world.

All Interest beneath it will be one in-
tcreat, all morals the glory of light and
r/ghteousnees. It Is the truc tree of
knowledge snd its fruits will be the

beatitude of mankind.

That will be the true millennium,
when the united voices of the world
will unite in the grand chorus, "Peace

on earth. Iood will to men." These
pro~hetlo thoughts ale bused upon the
prtnclples that, a8 truth is povitive nnd

eternal It moot subdue error, which io
o~ temporal and ar~flcial, and as
knowledge ts truth in Its reallzaUon It

must overcome Ita.oppoplte belp
Ignorance, eupereUtuUon, vlc~ and l~fls-
ery. The ono is the root of those lawo

which eontrol tho ~lnlveree, while ths
others belong to ortmhed and perv~’ted
undm~standlng. ~he hand of truth and

wisdom Is omntpotent 8nd must pro-
Psralso. C8~sl ~e, Panama.

vail. JAME~I H. JO~.

FEEl. 10 TO 30 Y~ARS YOUNGEm

If your meals don’t taste good, or
, y?u don’t sleep well, you are losing

your pep. Yes you are, and I heUeve
I have Just the right medicine to help
you back. to health.

Poison blood csuses pimple, boils,
liver spots and unsightly blotches te
appear and spoil your good looks.

Start In right now to get rid of the
poison and become strong and healthy.
Don’t wait. The rich Juices brewed
from Bulgarian Herb Tea should make.
yon feel tO to 30 years younger.

Se your druggist for a Imekage today. Insist on having it--tell him you-
want the genuine Bulgarian Herb Tea in the red and yellow box to improve
and enrich, your blood¯ ~oid in two sizes. 75c to $1.25. tn case your druggist
cannot supply you I will send you my large box postpaid for $1.25.

Address me. H. H¯ ~Pon ~chlick, President, Marvel Products Company,
Dept¯ No. 5, Marvel Building, Pittsburgh, Pa. Note: I will send it C. O. D.
Just pay your mail man.

Reward H ! F il to Grow Hak
Hnk Root Hair firowm

pencd; they do not know their lows.
They Just raise their tiny little hands

and call for daddy and mother. Good
people will find them and brin~ them

to our new. home. But the instittttton is i
powerless to help unless you do your
share, and you will, your great heart
will reopond to the cries c)f theoe par-
entices babeeo

We have given our pledge of faith

to save the babies and build & new
home for them¯ Give tl~em am much

your means allow and help wipe
away their tears and build for them
a haven of comfort and happiness. We
eannot give thcm back their mothers
and fathers but we can and must give

them a home.: To this sacred task we
are dedicetsd, and in the nasa of the
dlar little ones, give what you can.

and the bleeslnKs of the poor orphans
that we are serving so well will be

eternal reward,
In our thirteen yeam of existence

h&v0 oheltered thoueando of un-
fortunate little boys and girle, who
through no fault of. their own were

left fatherless and motherless, with-
out appeaiinK to any of our people for
financial help.

All donatieno toward our building
fund wPll be accepted with thanks.

Wo thank you in advance and as-
ouro you that the mutual feellngs will
from now on he
peoplo thin ever before.

THB HARLEM HEBREW DAT
AND NIGHT NU~ERY.

Mr. Wm. ~ehor, Superlntondent

There were dlrt.eatore in the hills
long eso; now they are In the ear be.

hind,

GRAY HAIR
Unneoessary -- New Discovery

Sent oe tlqlll. Reltoro, or/ginal eoIor tn few
ds~l, Oo sitter how Ilrl~ or 8trosl~od. NO

~wonde~t~r~s ~YlIt~B ndlr xO~. fluff)’l~ll~us. Costs 85o If ~atJsflcd--nothiDo ir
Slste color ot heir; full

at aries. I~eonom¥ L~bor&torloJ~ /I~-0,
Alsmeds. Calif.

Get Them While They Lagt

$

COMPARTMENT

FiSHEW & W ALDMAN
31~ W. H6th St., cor. Sth Ave.

Phone Audubon "~9
PLAYER PIANOS, IgADIOSo

lqew ~Pietor/Ihseo~ls Ever7 Week

VICTROLAS, MUSICAL INSTBUMENTS

( ]gXP]F, aT BEPAll~iNO dk TUNINO

LET’S PUT IT OVER, IF WE ARE MEN

HI ! SHIPS!! SHI .!!
¯ ̄ ¯t ¯

_Happy After Years of Misery
mm4mls +I womm @ml~ll for aeUet Ire Sallalnl
l~~_~+ ~/ l’Ull _lllt~l+ Id pu dllll llKll I lllu IIi

~on’t Wo~ and Sutfer

-THE BOOK TIUT L YBODY iS READING
- No~ 0t0 Ihe Press -

"ORDER NOW TO SECURE YOUR COPY

1. Be a loyal member by sticking always to the principles
of the Association and defending its rights against the
enemies of freedom.

2. Pay your dues and annual assessment regularly, so
that the Association can have ready capital to carry on
its work.

3. Read and study from cover to cover your Constitu-
tion, so that no one can take advantage of you by,
infringing upon your constitutional rights.

4. See to it that you’r local Secretary makes a monthl~
report of all moneys received and disbursed, and let
him read the copy of his report to the Parent Bod~
and produce receipt of acknowledgment for re,fit-
’ tances, so that you can be sure that your Division is
financial. ,+ ’

5. See to it that no Officer or anyone starts anything !/~
way of raising money or doing business or creates an~
financial obligation on the Divimon without the proper
consent first of the Parent Body and members of the
Division at a special general meeting duly and prol~:
erly called.

6. Eook out always for sl/arpers and self-seekers, wl/o
are always anxious to promote new schemes for their
own purposes.

7. Put down at all times disloyalty to the Parent Bo~ly
from Officers o~ members.
Pay no money without getting a receipt.
Don’t loan your money to individuals. ’::.+
Don’t take anything for granted. YoU must be show_~l~

Don’t go into any+thing you don’t tmderstan~."

Don’t pa~’yom, m~n~l:6anyJ~ne except a dulp elect&l
or credited Officer of the Association.

Don’t entertain anyone as a represeqtative of the
Parent Body except the person can snow you cre-
dentials properly signed and up to date by President-
General.
Don’t allow anyone to come in your Division ancl
disorganize you or interfere in your local affairs, except
the person has authority and proper credentials from
the Parent Body.
Don’t buy any stock from anybocly claiming to be
identified with the Parent Body or any Local. We arc
not selling any stock.
Don’t sell your property or anything you have without
first seeing and -knowing that you are going to profit
by it. Look out and don’t allow self-seeking Officers
or members to sell the Organization’s property to bu~
others, so that they can make a commission for them-
selves.
There is no individual or Division so strong as the
Parent Body, so watch out for self-seekers who speak
against the Parent Body so as to be able to put over
their little local schemes to the detriment of the
members.
See that every Negro signs the Petition to the Presi-
dent and Congress asking for a nation in Africa for
the race. ~:
You must be completely financial to get cisnsideradon.
Try to make one new member every week.
Always respect authority and obey the law.
Be a good citizen. " ’+~,,;~,
Vote as the Association will direct ~or tl/e ~oo~I of our
cause and the nation.
Don’t sell your vote¯
Support the Black Cross Navigation and Tr ~ing
Company, our new shipping concern.
Attend your meetings regularly.
Don’t go to Africa without first getting the advice ot
the Parent Bo@. Don’t come to New York uutil
advised.

Keep your present jobs and work hard and safe all
you can.
Be polite to your employers and bear as much as you
can for a better day.
Behave decendy, always and everywhere.

,
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such wo~k aft Mrs. Garvey is capable of in the conduct
Woman’s Page; thet is, you must be born with the genius

i~ hu’~m:n l:d::::r TSe 7vaeY:]:rke tlilg.gei~ti:ia:sY :::Stt~
t-how to do things by long and tiresome labor, and then we only

we have learned in a sort of mechanical way, Mrs. Garvey’s
work just seems to come natural to her.

the readers of the Woman’s Page, we are sure, will hope that
may soon recover her health and return to the editorial

¢ she loves so welL--Editor of The Negro World.

~TI~I Eofprison men tbYsoutltmurdera y°ungA frica° fforNA~rlV~DutehaasY°Ungfe ~Vnot hil~gfarmer’weeksAfrieanAl~I(~A~q 8elseatandofhardg~rllatelettinglabor,Wh°mhashimdon e.hashe°ffarousedhadA.d,w ithabuSedw hytheim-

and scoffed¯ It is a mighty healthy sign that the natives of
Africa are resenting abuse of their women by white men.

~egro men everywhere must become more alive and sensitive to
importance of protecting their women and girls from abuse.

 i:ii
too cheaply. Are they doing so now ? It is to ask.

.-.t--.

HAteFcHuRCHESMILLION DOLLARAND NO JOBS big~n le tothatehumheenll WeouppertdOwhernWlthpreaoherewuthafio m°neYtoWhO builaoneeWea
~ot~e ]~dltor el the Women’s Page: week and from Monday to Saturday¯/|t.40entWlehh~ppening.to draw yourA frisndattenttOnof sisera, a WOw go NegroWOrryingwomenWhitearef°lkStlredf°r of W°rk’this

;~h0 was nn operator at & downtown kind of a thing and feet that our men

children tha~ they overlook or slight
a phase o| ebfidqffe fully as important.
Bulldln~ strong bodies, of course, Is

tar bulldtng.
After the child begins to show his

lndtviduallty one of the first phrsass
of his training which his parent, en-
countered Is obedience, In hie early
life the child should form the habit of
obedience. He hasn’t the wisdom nr
the reasoning power to knew what Is
be0t for his health or his safety. It
IS necessary then that he recognize
his eiders’ word as law.

AS the child begins to develop and
ehaw traits of oharaeter¯ desire o~ par-
ents for obedience is too frequently a
matter of vanny rather than a look
info the real befiofit of the child. A
fear that nelshbors or relatives ~lll
&hlnk due respect Is. not being given
them overshadows the question of
why obedience should be demanded in

inO~W :71~c f r~orn ~ n;~;;: e~v(:: n:l: I:~;;::
ear. He handles It clumsily, slowly

:lr~Td ~to t~ne next,°na tukeeet°p’ it upthen again,st’pe

and continues in this method, whleb
seems i)alnfuily awkward to his
mother, Who Is watching him from the

suggests,perch¯ "LettaklngmOt’herthu earhelPawayy°U/’from0he
him. Johnntu replies with screamo of
;~weednly Ih~e~:gt:n~° mt°r~Y::~ef’Zft:;dm:::::ft~l F::d:ule?fo=:r::; unher

heeded. The boy stays tn the house
tile Feat of th. morning as a punish-
ment and the day for him Is utterly
ruined.

If the mother had looked at the
matter thoughtfully she would have
seen that It really was wiser to let
her son carry the kiddie ear down the
steps by himself than for her to do
It for him. Awkward though his

three years ago bY Dan Lucy D.
Slows, and this bag come to be th.
most important woman’s funotlon an
the campus.

Women students, 300 strung, led by
the mareh,L mMched into the dlpiltK
hall oinking cellos, keen. ,and glvlp~
lusty cheers for good ol4 Howard. The
woman faculty a.d alqm~e at piae©s
of honor In the dining hail. app|uuded
the marching students tu,the echo ae
they entered,

The Program Committee arranged
& most unique series of stunts by the
VnHOUl classes. The prise stnnt was
pulled off by the sophomore orches-
tra, under the able direction Of W.Uen

Hill/brae m M~?thHIl’b?/t~:~ b::~nd::e~

greeefu]ly over her players, ,whose tn-
atraments of combs, tin psno and bi-
cycle pumps made music. "loud und
clear."

Baltimore, Washington and Plain-
field. N¯ J¯, were represented In the list
of graduate& Everybody voted this
dinner the beet of all

Long legs, Bi| Brains,
Seem¯ tO Be the Rule

An American psychologist, ]Dr.

I=y =or=.th’w*,:l’
arms aid. leG’s and a smart body¯ Men

curacy rather than quickness of
mind¯

This theory was reeenny tested by
Dr. Oarretr and Dr, Santo NaeearatL
a New York specialist in nervous and
mental diseases, on 300 studenUI at
Columbia university. The results tend-
ed to show that there is n very doff-
nltb relationship between bodily
structure and intelligence.

AOWT0 KEEP HOUSE
¯ AND A HAPPY WIFE

By CYNTHIA GREY,
in th. New York "Evening Bulletin"

Wheu a Bun" floks a woman tO

mend my eloth~, and hove my
meals on time, apd bring up my
children, and live within my income,
and be cheerful through It allY’
"~kod the woman, who le qeually
young and heedless and terribly in
love, 9nswere "Yes" as a matter of
uouree. For abe’s obeying e. isw of
nutu.’6 when she marries¯

Old Mother Nature, who 10 an In-
corrigible match-maker, doee0’t care
a fig whether a girl ie prepared to be
a, good home-maker or not¯ Her Job
Is finished when the minister finishes
his--at the alter.

Of the thousands of autumn brides
this year. not many are trained .for

tul:~ :::ful ~h~u~r:d:ls:hOo andcan broilbeat

anwhltetUeh’thlCkpeaoock °Is? .lea:: :(~o:tha~hS~
weight in platinum as well¯

Ae a matter of fast, mothers don’t

Properly Paek.d.--The eighL un-
usual nowadays, of a(l’aw laid ill 
roadway o’f a Kensington eJ~re0t for
the comfort of n sick person, remindad
mc of the little girl who asked her
mother, "What’s nil t~le straw doing
in our street?" "My dear," was the
reply, "a little baby has Just come
to Mrs.’Brown’&" "They must have
packed it UP well," commented the

F~een Candy Factories

Feed Filipino Tooth
From the Philippine News

There ar(~ fourteen candy factories
in the City of Manila. the ownerohlP
and management of which ,re elaset-
fie0 by nationality as follows: Fili-
pino, 4; Japanese, 3; Chinese, 0;
American, 2; English 1: Spanish, t.
Besides these, thereare about a thou-
sand bakeries, confectioneries and
caramel factories¯ Popular materials
for candy making are coconut& pill
nuts, cagey PUtS and peanuL~.

Society people make as much fuss
getUng married as theatrical people do

Hiddle Aged Hmband
Unsafe in Choir

CHICAGO, No’,’. 7.--"A chm’ch choh
le ~ the most dangerous place Ip the
world for a susceptible middle-0.god ¯
husband."

=aTl=, s s,ok.’h ...... IuSefte
~ears of married life when she aP"
)eared Iw the Domestic Relations Court

to ask that her husband support hot,.
"We were happy until my husband

began singing iu a Lake Forrest
church¯ Hp fell In love with one oY
the singers and then brought a divorce
uetlon against me which was tUrncd
down. He says I have grown too old-
faphloned~or him."

WFX Y TEXT
It le not seed to accept the person

Of the wicked, to overthrow tile
Hghteous- in Judgment.--Prov., lSth
Chap,, 5th Verse.

A TH0ffdff
The ¯best that we can do for one

are exposing us to abuse and ill.treat-:eat. e~tn ec~retcom:;loi:: t: work.and onrfOr

ehldren. Our only hope is in the
teaching of the U. N. L A. that to
shaping an Industrial and ~onomic

AMELIA SAYERS.

movemenes were, he was I~-Inglng
lltUe used muscles into play and he
was gntntug In motor control. Lee’n-
inn to do things early for oneself
means surer muscular control tn later
life. Johnnie. of course, should have

Dr. Garrett states that of the men
Td per cent of th. small-

bodied, lons-isgged men, 40 per sent.
of tfte normal men. and 15 per cent.
of the large-bodied, short-legged men
showed high IntetUgenee.

train their daughters for th, work
ahead Of them as wives. Gtris are
taught to dance and play the piano, to

typewrlt’hundr,d otherand veryteachfineSCh°°land a;:etu~

thinp.
But not one In fifty ever sees in~o

tn letU~ divorced.

A fool law is on, that creep| Your
style when it’s your right to howl.

CHRISTMAS CllRiff 

another iS tO exchange our thoughts
freelY¯

An engagement ring la a girl’s idea
of a bond of hope.

LEARN MUSIC

!

l&3t down a solid base for the induS-
ttqai .lavntion and development of our
geople. Thin year’s eonventto~ will be
far al~ekd. In Impdi’t~hde 6t ~ll th~
othe~ meetingo A,d wtli e~ll for a
St’eat gear of etp0fidlil~e 6it the,p~.~t
o¢ the psreot body of-tfis Uulv~rial
Ne~h~b Improvement A~soeintlon, hooee
thiS &pp~ml le made to ~eh and every
oh6 to doUtributo to sot gen0rkl and
cbnv~ntion fund, Let every N~gro
give free|y ~ much ne he ~tn a~ot~l
toward this ~od .o gs to aeOISt the
AeS0cintlah tO Barry OUt lt~ work. All
reembark should colloot amd sand in
to the hind &.ddress all your doua-
Uons to the Secretary Oener~l st the
UntVereal Negro lmprovemeht Asseela-
lion. 06 West 135th Btree~ Nsvt York,
U. fL ~ All d6fistlan0 art a0knowl.
W0rid WeeklY.

,=?,.,h=,
S. Dlnll~lth ~lena~ l~Oehe dsl

Toro ....................... L00
J ?:! 1.oo
William Espuite. Elena, Boeue

di)l T0ro ................... 3.00
Thomas ~II/o. I~lcna. Bocas dei

Tore ....................... 1.00
Joaenh Eeeliston, E]lena, Been

del Taro .................... 1.00

’1’01’0 ....................... " 1.00
Rhoda Milton, Bo~ue dOI Taro 1.00

Charle. Samuel$, Bne~ d01
Tore ....................... ,25

Inspector Police, Sibubl. Bocas
del Tore ................... .2B

T. Graham. Elsnu, Betas del
Tore ....................... .25

John Gtllesple, iOI,DO. Bocas
dei Taro .................... L00

Philip McNeil. F~xtn ,8, ~00as
del Tore ..... . ............. 1.50

jF?s~er N]~ca~ol~as. ’.: : : : i ~ ::~ ~ ~ ~ ~
2.75 .....

James ~Vhyte; Central Mama=

]~mahuel ~t~’ilson, Central Ma-
~Ar~ho ............ / ........ L00

Aib0rt ~anlpb0il. Centrhl Mg.-
Chron. ..................... 1.50

Mahte BarRo, .Cenn’al Masa-
reho ....................... .50

J~. M. Caroeg|ater, Central
Macareno .................. ¯50

Hubert Hemminss, Central
Macureno .................. ¯50

Mati~ RUle, C0mral Meoa-"
.50

HsssRlnhran° ......................~J~thony, Centl’al

Ju~a~"~kl;," ~i;~"~:
.50

reflo ....................... 1.00

J’ A=.’ ,.00

$5,od¢;~--

How~d Send¯ Out Fine
GroUp of Phormacists

WA~HINQTO~, ~}. C.~The quatlty
of work’belns don. In the College Of
Pharmacy of Howard University Is
evidenced from the nnnountemsnt ro~
tentlY made by Dr. Edward A. Balloth
dean of the ~;ohool Of Medicine, of the
success which members 05 the class Of
19~4 have had In passln~ oX&mlhntlon8
of th0 varlous State boardS.

At,¯

)90MI3A~ india SePt. 0b.-;-iib thS
6hn~ih~-landmatqtl~ 6~ t~dlan hiltt0t~
no fiomo stands ~dl’St~oSt today aS

thgt Of t~l Oafi~adhsr Ylt~k.’¯w~o wae
the fl~t to ~|v0 tfloderh Indl& he~
P.rst le0eon :a the d00trlfie of e61f.
I~erifleo and sdffering ae the impera.
tiPS priOO 05 fr@OdohL Born in a pc.
rl0d When Indies netloSalism Wad’ drill
Ih lla hsseent e0ndltl0n, Bal Ga0#dd.
~ha~ Tlltik hkd lo tat6 & V~ey difficult

0rderSltU~ttl°n’0f th. day inArmchalrthekeP0|itteefar-offWaSdays,t’he
Imd the fatO Of lflSlh hhSg IO thS nkl-

&b~bH~tory°f blir°nutr~ti~of Indian NationaliSmfa~0r" WaS

still In the makin~t,,a~d t51e o~ner~ssee

& suecdesfal )&wy0r, ~ve a new 0rleh-
ration tO ihdinn &flairs nnd etai!~gered
thS delf*0oinpi&eent Drlt~sh bureaus-
racy. Ie hud been the vogue among
the bureaucrats to descant on the al-
trulsnc mission of "th6 BritiSh peep10
of elvllising th0 Oriental, .rid an e~r-"
lien ge0srntion of Ind’mns had quleny
accepted the bureaucrat at hie own
ValuStl0n.

Tilak. who w08 Inspired by a higher
Impulse than ourrylng f&VOre nt ths
hende of an allen bUreauora0y, Is Im-
mortalizsd ~n thO hearts of hie loving
and firatoful countrymen, as th. }11-
arrest, who eh0nstd entlrOl¥ th0 era’-
rests Of lndina polities snd S&V. his
seunt,yfilen ¯ new oetlook. It we|
Ttlak Wh0 first shields4 to hle o0un.
trymsn th. Idea that HOm~.I~ul. WaS
th. MrthrtSht of nvst~ Isaiah, BUOh
nn idea was fore:gn to .n earlier gea.
eratlon Of ;ndian politiclaOd’who war.

flelal hierarchy as the eummum
barium of their political and so-
elal .sletene. aria th0e. war. not,
unnatur.lly., shocked at what to

th.m seemed ~volutton0ry Ideas~ pro-
pounded by Tlluk. There was fiere,
oppoelUon to TtloR and his doetrlnee.

’/’he bur0nucrety lost no Opportunity
In attempting to aliens. Tlisk. and
tried t~ ues th, "moderatW elements
to divert th~ popular misd from
Titok’e patriotic teachings. Tllak was
m0rcllessly persecuted, but his spirit
did not quail before sugaring. Every
frssh AtfneR 07 the bureaucracy only

~.,-’~jJ~r waiting for about two weoko program.
~’ ~.~1 not resolving any sail, ohe went N.w York¯
.:"~.~ to see the employer, who Is a
~i!~. A’t the same time she noticed ng qlY.ll.., t’*-..* r~l~a.~a

~.~=~ thQ white help were working and leers, vvmnu .~v~....a......w
~1~e,- ~fi me. Inq.~ed Of u~l in Lo¯ Angels¯ Court - .

’ * ’ ~ebould shb’,rotut’~ ~ . ,,
~’- t~t h~*~,’ ~ ~a ~.~,o~. ~u.. Nov...--Before

’~, "~ne~o ut preeent. Sh. there- Dept. No. 8 of th. Superior Coqrt, tl~*
: ~/’~][h ubbralded him for deceiving her. Hen. J. W. Summergeld presiding,

[~’~\i~’eupon ha relied: -- I A’Lell& a.Valkor whose married na~e
¯ r . eqDon’t earns here to make an argu- e Wnaon wue granted a divorce from

~"l~l~t with nee. ~ hy don’t you go to ~ h.~t.’,,, ,I. 13.. Wi’l~v 3.Vl/~on, ace
: ~.,rlem und advise yourill a mnlon’ ̄ "- c°l°redimen[ 47"a’;:hv;t~’~an-°f 2OO ;V¯ taatl; street.

i" that tnstead of bolldlng ha f t ..’ ........¯ New York Utty, on Nov ~.
dollar churches to build isetorise and . t I t~ ...... [ Mrs Wilson wa~ repro en et by A -
smploy you coioreu women?" .....

’ )t" ’Shn felt tile truthfulness of hlsitornoy Wlhls U, Tyler auU the com-
C :’Statement but re lied "that Js not plaint alleged tile technics! grouud of

i ~’~.T.,’le ’ " P " ’ " - " r [ desertlol It w’ts die;closed by the tee-
~,,Ine point, t’ou e ni,ioyed me uelo e " ’ ’

’ ~ Ind I gave you good service"
tlmony addoced et tqlo heurlng that

~’~’¯~Y m.t h~ tnterr.nted by ssv 1 ~ "1 I’lt’e the aP tsratJon took idace dpring the
; ,~10t~ to 6mplo), n v own peep e whu are : year 19’.’1 and that the nndelly ng
~(’ ~tlt of work In this dull season" ,,ause of ti~e eeparation Wos S series
r I bring this to the attention’ of tha l of flirter lots n.lt51 certain "women

- fr,en,Js ~ f the Hies ~hlclt ~tere e.r’."Sealers of thin vahtable paper, be-i " ’ " P’~" ’ ’ "
~gU~e w0 Negro women ave a" very rled on by lhe defendant, Dr. Wilson¯
~’l~gl"d ttme getting work, ebd are con- The doctor was not represented In the
~.~tU~tly told by our white empIoyere lproceedi.ss,

been corrected for bib v~olent
Ins’, but quiet reasoning from hie
mother would have brought better re-
.ulta tins her display of temper.
Fuur-y~tr-old Is art|ring at the age
’when ha de~ a. .lltUe reasoning for

about obedience is by severe punish-

~’~"dS~°~’~hle. too. ’is al~’redtSquestionable°liar method,bribe&f°rL¢lbesbef°refor I°hgeverythtngthe childhe does.demandSTo

threaten le equally bad. Threats that
at. not* fulfilled soon lose their eft.el.

Often when a parent corrects a ohild
for. some snnoying act ha fsJle to offer
him any other acUvlty to use up his
surplue energy. Throwing a ball fn the

t51oughtless. If his training has been

?"ist
¯ t’hen the child first begins to rea-

genera,Reury
and DavM Wark Grlmth. all outst~d-
Ing for their brains in their partleular
fielde, are long-legged men with short
hodis& Oeorge Waebingvon. Abrehnm

Lineolnth. eameandt~pe.Prealdent WIII~u were Of

U. $. Women’s Victory
Spurs German Fraus

BRRIAN.~Hearten.d by the vlcto.
rles of "Ms" Ferguson, recently elected
Governor of Texas¯ and Mrs. NoiSe G.
’Ross. Governor-alert of Wypming, the
German Federation of Women’s Clubl
has addressed a communication to th.

: headquarters of" rill political partied

for the Reichstag, ’The federation eon.

:,;e::;:.
alsatian sines the revolution’ hem shown
fewer women nominee, the. th. pre.
vlous on~.

actlv, lntrtlclpatlon In politleD." av0re

M,u,st.;

trofeaslon st boue0kseplng.
A idH gels. mush ndvl~e about be-

Inn 8wear and Ubae~las" her man. but
not mueb about carln~ for him aftei..
ward."

Almost .~ary young eouplo hal been
told that the first yea~ is the t~r~0ot~
that It’s tb. dlffioult tim. of &dJqst-
Jog and adapting yoli rse|vN to each
other’s w.ye.

And so It Is. But much of the
trouble could b. nvold0d If th. b~qdc
knew n little more .bout making up
a household budset or slwln| on but-

STANDARD PRODUCTS CO.
438 I.sn~ Avsnue, New York

h.v6 skid it
bein0s ̄  u s-

A DaSy In Tour Home

members of the el0SS Of 1024 whs Itnv6
e~teeeesfully qualified to pr&ctise their
profession are as follows: I~ W.tt
Vlrsinia~Robert Early Black. Othg:
Ory Aisxander Calvin, George W&kh-
Ington Robinson and Henry WilliAm
Vnnhook. Mr. Calvin made & general
&veragg of 93 per cent¯ In the DIS-
trlct t,~ Columbla~WIIIlam Cullen D&-
rid sad Wayman Earl Johne0n. Ie
Maryland--Charles W. Barnum and
Hiram H. Qibb& In Missouri-l-Macao
Blrch~

The folloWlns received eertlflcates as

Ftar of elO tp c0mt| O Uly to thoes
who havO not l~tt~e~ how to llve¯

In th. 01d days wMowh00d was e
mlMortuns and not an AcbievsmenL

l[ve Force d Youth Phy Be lbm 

Scientist Makes Wonderful Disoovsry-..Says No M=n Under 10t
Years Should Feel Old

son the parent’ should oelse the op-
portunlty to apprel to his better Judg-

reply. "Because I say so." If the tel-

e°nto th,le eg~/l~, a~1s%:llTb:=ht;:~ibtlOe

tan&The glH who know8 how to rqn her.

house rlsht from the start hu twice
the ebanea of h~vlng it h,ppy on. than’

th~::r~.:’mb~l:~ t~t.i’:tt?:l~p’roblsl~ o;
entertaining¯ It doeas’t colt mqeh to
make U bowl of eala4. ~om. ro]le aud
coffee .nd have 9 few ~[~qsndo lit for

=un:’Ysothn’ht
fun to life.

For ~ Irrpup of friends in C.mmon

qualified a~MStantS from the LOulSlkna
B0.rd of Pharmacy: Coral CInelair
Chj-iety, Loenard G. Israel and Juseph
JOhn DeJol., of the class of 1525.
:The Coll0ge of Pharmacy of the

Xoward University Behool ot Medleln~
IS thus malntalning the hlgh standard
eat by the other deport~ShtS 0f the
University.

q

Mapplne0e may r,semblo either
melistaL~ or a molehfil. It depends on
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~’aukfort dlv~ion of the

held a grand mass meet-

Nov¯ 17. 1924. The meeting

In the usual manner with
¯ ’Am I a Soldier of the

followed by a prd~yer by the
.Bro. Steve Browder¯ The

packed to its utmost
The members and friend8

that the only
,gre race Is through

Oarvey and they are
1 that is In their power to as-
patting the program of tile

[.’A. over¯
~ollectloh of $35 was taken up at

after which time the
brought to a close with

staging of the Ethiopian National
ALBERT BERRY.

COSTA RICA
9:00 a..m, Mondays, Sept. 1. 1924,

Llmon dlvle|on of the U. N.

celebrated the Fourth Interna-

Convention. ~ A small but en-

,~.thering assembled at our
v Hall to witness the uxerclse~

uniformed ut~lte under the
of Messr& CaBles and Corn-

~ueounnastets of the Port Llmon
At 8:00 p.m, the mass meet-

in the regular manner
following program was ten-

: " Welcome address by the Hen.
, Gale In which he urged the

alid friends of the dlvlslon
’ for the long life of tbe Hen.

Anth’em by the choir;
r Mr. Zaeharlah Brown and

~’~llz Thompson. ?’I come to tell

Garvey."
singing of thc eol~ the

of the preeldent-geTteral
to the audience’ by Mrs.

Addresses by Mr. Adam

and Mr. AllJah Brown. Clos-
|!aA~ee~ by Mr¯ E¯ C. Gale 3d vlec-
~lll~ent which was followed by the

ifll~Ultl Anthem. The meeting was
}Ulfl~t to a close at 5 p.m. At 8:00
I~ a garden party was held on the

vD of thu U¯ N¯ L A. It was well
~d and an enjoyable evening was

| Ib~ all G¯ E¯ WELLINGTON.
Associate Sec’y.

SlWil, ARK.
17and mass meeting was held at
~ Hall~ 601 N.’ 9th street, by the

6~lth, Ark. division.
~was to bycalled order
.~’~-Vi~ Mr. W. ~ WUancy. at
P~. m. The opening ode, "From

/0ninnd’c Icy biountalus." waa sung
0wed by prayer by the third vice-
eldest. Bro. Joe Gilbert. acting
plain. The following program was
dVINMI: Heading of communication

"the Hen. Marcus Garvcy by Mr.
~t Rosa Addresses by Mr. Joe
Iherl~ Mr¯ ~V. 8. Whitney and by

pinlu Samuel Ross. Duet by Mrs.
Fa Gilbert, tressurer¯ a.d Mrs.
Bal~ Goodlow, general eseretary,
sad us Oarvey, Guide us ~all the
~" Address by Mr. J, V(. Ross,

tU~¯ ,
~olleetfon to the amount of $=00 was
~eU up for Loans in the Black Crees
,vl~stlon and Trading Company.
n president, bir¯ W, S. Whitney, de-
sled the closing aAdrees and the
sting was brought to a close with
b benediction by Brother Joe Gilbert,

J~ chaplsil.¯ MACK ROSS.
¯ Reporter.

HIJINGTON, DELAWARE
~o Wilmington Division, No¯ 88¯ of
U. N. L A. held its regular Sund~,y

sting at 3 p¯ m¯ The meeting was
~mdi wltll the singhtg of "From

~lund’s Icy Mountains/’ followed hy

’~Wer by Bro. J. H. ~¯llllamn. The
prusldent presided.

~he following program was rendered:

~ddrcoses by Mr. TerrelL "Do Some-
~g for Yourselves." and Mr.’Moors,

~an|zec of the Black Cross Motor

’~u and Legit, as from ~Vashlngto..
C.. tm Manhood. .° Mrs. Emma

Mrs. Susie Harrison and Mrs,
Jones assisted In taking up a

collection. Mr. Moore organ-

the Motor Cnrp~. Black Cross
¯nd Leglo.s. after which time

elantlon of officers took place, the

’as follows: Mr. Albert Pat-
elected as head of the Legions;

h IWcAnn as head of the Black Cross
Mrs. Bleckmen as leader

CorPs. These uniformed
planning to do some splas-

h’ this wlntsr in the interest of
N. LA. -

. JONES. Secretary

, DONO IVISlON
The Donors Division of the U. ~.

I¯ A. held ¯ very Interesting mass meet-
ing on Sunday, November 16, 1924. The

meeting wa~ opened at 3:30 p, m. The

president, Hon¯ Gabriel Williams, de-

livened the opening address. In which
he explained the alms and objects of
the U¯ N. L A¯

Mr. John Hall delivered a very In-
teresting address; he stated that he
was doing all in his power to assist In
putting over the program of the hsso-

elation¯ The members and friends of
this division believe that I~iberla would
find in him a worthy citizen¯ We had
several addresses by . other distin-
guished visltars. The ’secretary of the
division then read the first pmge of The
Negro ,World "and the meeting was
brought to a close. Garveylem Is cer-
tainly finding Its way into the hearts

of men.
EDGAR ISABEL[,, Secretary.

CANTON, 0HI0
A grand mass meeting was held No-

vember 17, 1924, at the XAberty Hall of

Chapter No. 737. The meeting was

called to order In the usual manner¯

~Ve had as vleltora ths Alliance, Ohio,
and Maesillon¯ Ohts, divisions. The
following program was rendered:

Welcome address by Mr. ]RobertS,
safety director, of Canton, Ohio; solo

by Mrs. Reatrlco Mays; address by
Mrs. Hanson, of Masslllon, Ohio,
"Women, Get Together"; address by
MIss Gladys Stokes.’ of Maeslllon; ad-
dress by Mr. E. J. Anderson. president

of Canton Division. No. ?3T. "The
Flag"; address by Mrs. MoKlendon"
address by Mr¯ Patleoll, of Alliance,
Ohio, a returned 




